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rOW? CHRISTMAS DINNER

t.
IS PLANNED BY MRS. WILSON

t
Family of Four, or of Six

Suggestions Recipes in Article.

H MICS. SI. A. WILSON Plwc in a .ni e

fCopino; ', i".i 6y r. .. iisoi.
' '

rnillS is the one special occasion when
I . . ..... .

- the housewife reels tnnt siio may
lay nr r uiniiv- - i.ion ami iuan n

ilce a (linnri as the fnmilv put e will
jiernnt. CliriMtnnf is cuetitiall.v a

li.iliil.iv and one munily feels
aiiat this dm f lejoloiug "ill lie
nrotigm to a mun; iii.ni u. n muuuuiu
Dinner

The rhoiee of the piece dr resistance
Will larsely be a mnittr f.r the
to decide.
, rollowini nt" three ineiiui planned
or four, sit an! ton people, r"spee-Ivcl- y

:

Stfini for P.imlly of 1 our
Oyster Cocktail

j (Vlerr Olives
I Tileto of Pi'-- Tartar Snu'e
Boast (iiiirea Hen.
. llrnwn Orav- -. rranlv rrv .Tell

Candied Sweet 1'otatn, - Cauliflower
I l Lettuce. French Pressing

j

rhim I'tiddin; Coffee
'

Nuts Unibina

t Menu for I'.imib of l

Ojster Broth
! L'elirv United Nuts
' Made Relish I

Filet of Hoileil Kih 1'arsloy Same
ltoat Pii'k. Oj tter rillinir

Hrown (!raj 'ranlerrj Sauce'
t Haked White I'otntm-- s

' Boiled Onions Brussels Sprouts '

Coleslaw
Mime Taits foltee

' Mcitu for rnmilj of Ten
Fruit Cocktail

Home Made Fickle Cdcry
Crilled Oysters on Half Shell

Butter Sauce
Itost Turkey or tlooe Broun Oravy

Cranl nr Sauo or Currant Jelly
' White Fotatoes
' Buttered Onion Peas

Lettuce Russian Fre-si- ne

. Mitico Fie Fhim Fuddinc
' Xuts Raisins Candies ioffec

To prepare menu No. 1. make a cock-ta- ll

muce ns follows :

TieO'thirdi cup of tomato
t Three tablnpoons of vinrgat , j

One fiiMc-;oo- of horseradish.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of sat.

i One-fourt- h teaspoon of pepper,
Tiny puicA of cloves.

1 Mix nnd then divide into four por- -

tions and add tue small osters to each

nnd
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and

turn
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tlien

fuel and

and
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that
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and
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two
roll in dip in stir

roil tine
fat ten

and hot
and --oon the

t, add
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turn a in the
I'se add

tn and
one- - the

ups. add to for
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from the lining and on
a pew pair of soils
as bedroom slippers.

can'j.
!. first in

Iheu iu vvuter
soap.

can
Iu

iiou ueii,

or Ten Will Find Helpful
and Today's

.'finely minced cHimj.

jfnmlly

family

"llomi
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iiiur'ied
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various

pan ami mid
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Simmer slnvvlv the celery i

t,mer sens.m nn! trve i

cvpi. If ou havo no bouillon
t.up, j,,,,, uc thP oniiunrv cup,j tlp trasiioonful of finely chop

.
))(,d pm-sle- and n cf
whipped cream to 'ti of bouillon
iu.t

Prepare the duoka in the
ncr. nud for lining use

Tico cupj of chopped celery
leaici. .

One-hal- f r,i;i finely chopped '

Tiro cups of bread crumbl.
Thirty fire oustrri.

onc-hnt- f tcaipooiis of
teaspoon pepper.

Oiichalf c.ip of b'icon 'at.
tiaspoon of poultry
and till into diuku sew

the openiue with ttriu? dnrniui?
needle. the ducks with plenty of
shorteuins pat with of flour

in a pan in n hot mm, anil
just as oon the breast lightly

down, placing the brenst to
tho bottom of the pnn, thus
the of the back to the
jntcne hnt. every
utes the followins

Tiro-thud- s cup of shortening, prefer' of
or

quart of ooifiny icatcr.
onion

Turn the ducks on backs
the breasts to brown for

minutes before remoung from'
the Cook two four-poun- d ducks
for of an

drilled 0stn on Half Shell
Have the ovstero opened on the

then look over care-
fully

in
bits of

in mayonnai-- e and in unc bread-- i
crumbs. Return to shell sprinkle
with llnely chopped bacon n littl" of
grote,d oniou. Place In broiler grill
for ten minutes,

The tilling prepared for ducks to
ued for turkey or

Fried, or roast chicken, n fresh ham
or a bhoulder of may tn
p'oco tho main in any of the
above menus.

Cranberry Jelly
Place one pound cranberries in u

kaucepan nud add one cup of

NEWTON

of Prey ,r.

f.

moment he is there with bis svmpath.
to the flames vowing nf

eteru.ii love, no tries to nag pre .

('lar, of the married
man attempts to nur svm-pnth- y

; .vou wives, of the man
tries to give you hi. For thev arc birds

feather and of prey.

ipsncht u;o bv I'uhiir 7'.ir i

Making More Money
VrrnnEliu; Wrilriini: s, ell

Wh'le a ''" pr ,1 ihh '

inoft important "7n of the
and the time - section and

!o

haruJ1,. ,hoH rt, ril, bltM nf Ia,,,, nml
tu! arKj ST1rily of inge blossoms t
least, i v a M's H'strien t.

n4 '.e s trar-Ie- d Rnd tho selee.
" n " ' urmngpmpiii oi veil Is at

't--1 ',er "nt of the secret o''ta-- "i rg appearance nyhow, It won tV.rt to trv out the It's tintrj'-'- s and the socutvbag'; of tn.- - different newspapers will
5 "' ! inv number of '

V d All'eti set herw' u- -,

'r husir.es- - as nn 'expert in weuding1' eor.it, ns and announced that she
h and eapable undertakeurvlon of til details,

ltn tn If U

fervlee. Cover closely then cook quickly
pound any kind of fih may until and then rub through a .sieve.

$e divided mt" filet". Seanon nnd Return to the saucepan and add
then tlour. beaten egg cups grnnulatcd sugar and to

in crumbs. Fry until golden dissolve. Bring cook for
prown in hot minuteb. into a mold and then
i Prepare, the guinea hen and chill.
down the bnck. Flatten well nnd theu A frozen cranberry ice may used
Jul) well with bacon fat. Pust thickly in place of the cranberry jelly, if

flour place in a sired.
1'ist as us it com-- . To cranberry ice
brown baste with boiling ture prepared as for the and

water Turn the breast down and cook
for thirt minutes. Turn over and cook One quart of vatcr,

tender Baste ten minutes., fhrcc ,etcl tablespoons oelattn.
Jntil menu purchase sixty oys- - in one-ha'- f cup of cold water,

nnd into sieve and Hent the gelatin hot-wat- bath,
Jrain. twenty-tiv- e oiter. cut fine, to the cranberries and to dis-In- d

add tho strained nrter liquid olve. Then ndd Uie freeze,
iufficleur water to make six and IVe mixture of three parts of ice
Sinlf i Now one-hil- f cup of part of freezing.
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Birds
Has he v lis wife Perhaps sho a really unhappily

it been n 're frequently, however, she is
would have K"inc l"rough one of those maritalsome ," jou erisp that would blow over the storm

been different? Beware him 'bntts 0VPr ,,, lfllv,ns it
for biars the earmark a of placid after the psychological
prey.
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J. V CAKE

fDHDV '

HHPaj?l,l'
mib. virwnaA

,s.f -- kVv
The cake illustrated will make n

most attractive decoration for the center
the Christmas dinner table, and the

unique arrnnKcment of toys around the
ledges of the cake is suro to please
the ounj:ster.

The cake an easily be decorated at
home if j on follow the Minnie dircc- -

" cive" '""'"', l'M' an favorite
""!" rccp. and bake the mixture In
...... ... . ...-- i. v... ....,. .......
the lust. The largest pnn should mens
lire about ten indas in diameter. When
the thice cakes aie b.iked urrnnge them

the pr.inud shape tdwnn in the
Illustration The entire cake is now
frosted, either white or pink frosting
being used An uncooked frosting made

egg nnd powdered sugar will be
found the most satisfactory for a fancy
cake, nnd two coats should be applied

give smooth surface to the cake.
As the frosting begins to drv the dec-

orations nre put on. For the decora-
tions you will nicd th.? following ma-

terials :
One-ciglil- h j,o ind small round silver

candles. I

Four large sugar iose.

Co.

ifiiu Sorthrup has been brought up
in anil t euditrnlv left petinl-tc- ii

b'l the ilrath of her father shortly
after 7ni failure in lininii' lit

ucstcpner noia'il 31 ark Hratid
has been appointed her nuaulinn, ana
v hen hf in the 'J hi sug-1rt.- tv

that Jean marry him and go
la,k irrst at his frit shin-dwnant- l'j

rrfwes to rentier such a
thing, but ti fhfnfrlitfl over the rea-
ltors Jintr h'lplcii shr M, ami
the it afraid to fare the iciHiouf
tnoneu thr atemtv. .Mark llrand
promises her that it 11 be a tuui-riO'- ir

of coiivetnc it
Jean Dreads the Future ..to'hnt Marlt had said

Jean felt humiliated. It
was tnie that sb5 had felt a sense of)
power w'ien she how he wns

,in v. - h.ddmir nnd that h.td fllrt- -

w th ' m ligi.i'v fli might
'

f.rted wii'h n rv man w liethe- - s',e cared
for'hlm or no-- . I

TTe Y.ad siid that the men she liad

krown 'lacked red Mood
.iv.-- i ,t io.t thev-r- not conrse

roiich." she liundered. nnd me memory

t'T fv moments when he l.ud held

l.er ac.itnst him swept over her ngaln.
,.. , u i,. -- fni sv,n must

""-'-'"""'"- "- ,.ih ,
he lest mere ue " i' i"-- ' -
th'i g in the future ,

Mirk kno, ked nt the dor i et morn-Ini- r

and tit first Jenn was tempted to

life;, ptlll hoping that he mltht go away

land leave her However sho
that was coward'v, and

tie by opening thr door herself.
i

He no rtfrrenLC h word or gs-- ,
I

ture to anything that hud taken pliw.
),ut tmplv a'kf d her she w-- re ready

ro into the diner ..... .

'I think nave in'in'iuini, m,.-- ,

she siid haughtily
"You're not 111. axo vou?' he said

evenlv , .u,.r.il 11. NO

Well. then I lntnh u win u" ""
uome

sii t r '!
nvn'd.ng Ma ks ev.s is much ns -- hf
could ' ' " s. - voked up and his

wh.-- un full of amusement
c or I'" I'd lr faee and

,he stortr rd
Jlo.v 'oi d she live In the same house

with this m.,n lie .Iniplv had no kii
the lrf 'h'ngs of life he domlnered

ler ai '1 "i e'.or'ed In It as any cheap
bull, r'lght do who 1 ad the upper
hand Hut J' an was a thoroughly, d

,il, d eh" 'eft Ml" a pr'tenn o- - lunving
si. ii'i not r inn' m.- - nil;

iiiail Tc it to lie rrn n,is v 'in , r
f had not insisted on

,1 V K f.t I the gulf Ui.'l strut, h- d
l t fc- t- er tiling tiilght I .i

ii r ii miant for h- -r I' it
It " ret of the trip -- )n was !.'.!

.log iilm ther, wef oti -
. r, ,. in led l,r, hln high a' d

hi r g-- tj es u le stop-- i .. lot
s rv ro' ' tiotbe He w.t. obllv -

t.UM 'ii . Kliii, ., id his w,.s
ei tirelv lrle'icilv ii niaoe ,i ,i:i .ingrv

, . -- could not h in h m
,t h- - w.ren t oo -- tupid h would sr

' , i, ' s e no i d storm to hers, If

at the Atlantic Stores
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tii ba B ST

nriceA1 Yea t Arte putting
Were trK 2 p, r than It "n

ill t whrn It ntt thr mait mZvL

has od.nicd, re still selling it ''J?ft
l,y Drt"-,e- shoulders of ;

Lout I'ork for Roastiiig.

although

blunket,

re'iulrern,

1824 RIDGE AVENUE

LOWEST

V VC DIRECT FROM
I

.

ALSO GEEvSE, DLCKS
SAl SA(!K rt F

ARMOUR'S STAU HAMS r PW
nONFLKSS BACON IN STRIPS ' JLARI) POUND PRINTS, lfic LI1.

loPrrtlatloa 3 have ilrult hire lirlned
kit-h- J"U iiie.t. n ror s(inak'T''

ikoa mnnp tiiZHl0'kil

CHRISTMAS

v.tsa

FOR

Four medium sugar roses,
Four mill roses,
Twenty-fou- r holly leaves, ,
'Two candles with holders.
And tin assortment of small toys.
The sugar roses and cnndles may be

bought at any bakcrv or candy store.
First, put the sugar rocs In place

nnd then the hnves. Arrange the toys
nround the ledges of the cake, nnd
finish the t"p w.th two Christmas

candles..
If the cake to be moved after it

is decorated ;ir'ision must he made
for lifting it. Cut n touml piece of
card sliglitly larger than the bot-
tom of the rake Over this place a
cxtrn expenses that alwajs romc along
several thicknesses of paraffin paper.
Place the cake on the paraffin paper
in the center of thp card board before
the frosting is done. the frost-
ing nnd decorating nre finished the par-nffi- n

paper mnv be' cut close to
the cake leaving the cake resting on
the doily-coverc- d piece of cardboard.
By slipping the hand under the card.
board the cake is easily moved without
breaking.

"but he's so lacking in everything thathe simpiv cannot appreciate feelings In
oiner tnnt tie too coarse grained toexperience himscl' '

Thev vvero nrtlve at their destina-
tion about 7 oVlocIt in the evening onthe third dav their Jeanvairuely dreaded having the tialn. Heroat least there were others present, shewns not iit!relv alone, but shedreaded tho lonp trip by stago to thelanch. She pictured her futuro home asa desolate, dreary place surrounded bvflat, uninteresting Innd that stretched ohevery side to the horizon. therewould lie no one to turn to, no one tomake friends with. She wished nowthat she had staved vw Vr,ri, .,.,.
worked. Anythlnir would hn nrrmM.

THE HUSBAND HATER
By HAZEL DKYO lUTCHKLOU
Ccvjrloht, 1310, bv PuMIc Ltdoer

only
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STORES

MARYLAND

PRICES
CHICKEN'S

board

trip, and

Isolation with iTtnn ultn l.r,lf,1"""
Tnmorrow Tlie llomrrnnilnc of a Ilrlde

IWMAX CURIOS
riir ProvUlenre Tunicon

Sottievvluro In l'rovldfnrr. Tl. I
""ro ,l rl who ls. entitled to re- -
celv '000 aa tho gift of an Italian
00,lnt "hom " "ns never met and of
whom she has probably never -

for thu will of Count Paul Majnottl of
Turin. Italy, Is one of the strangest
documents of Its kind on record pir- -

ucuiany vvim respect tile eatabllsa- -
ment or nis perfection fund "

"I beiucith to the city of Prov,- -
tj r. n f in the state of Rhode Island.!'.ii..l ... - . - , , ..
i iincii .umi svmunca, rcaus tne...III ...U- - - ...

iitiuti- - tuuuiry niv ueur
wlfo and of his conspicuous familv the
sum of Sliie.no, fqunl to about 60
Italian lire, for the creation of a trut
the Interest of which shall bo annunllv
donated the oung lady In that oitv

ueing twenty yearn oia, marriage -
able and a daughter of the cMiiii.n
ji.'uji will lxbt descrvo by her con- -

duct and f.imilv virtues. The proceed
ing with to tho prl7e be
similar thuso by nm delineated
mv analogous bequest to tho citj of
Turin. The fund shall bo callrd the
'Carrie Urown Hostere Fund' nnd tho
winner shall be called Rosier? " '

In defining the provisions of the will,
Salvatoro A. Cotillo, counsel for the
Italian consul New lorK. sa.vs that

' W i

ASCO ASCO ASCO
j. ,, it

z

.i.ifii ni .ew l orK tlgire, irotm i - ...-- w. ...u ....y...... ,...-- " B(iw.,m
ln is .asfnc aVit fi r an n- - along" , bo humble, faithful, sin- -

tractive un -- ow,ll Held In which And unless sho wanted ra
- cere virtuous retiring, meek, uiiob.

,he eou',1 m .V. rownl'vlng Ms. Jean was ,lo sam. tn)4iw. ntee and refined
r ,,, . n;..,ra. IaIon, f I she mriouslv angry. date th. prize has lmt 1 ci

, 'l "h"'?"- - In tho diner were two other aWliriJfJ.
tn. ,. n. herw onpIiMh. "5" ,nt ,N nk'rs 'usn '"t

. m, .anr th,r, , Ml" vvan'ed r".f;'r" J bh rrlday The of ( he,,. Vlajrr,
world t shouldn't put o goodi."1p ,",'n'p f, ' ,T. hv.
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Please Tell Me
What to Do
Dy CYNTHIA

She's Got It, Too
Dear Cynthia May I aPPJUf hnthought on 'Vhat Is Love?1

oun(t pcoplo who contribute to your
column seom rather muddlcdT

Succinctly, lovo In service. Sinco
limericks nre in fashion, here Is one to
press the matter homot ..

Somo boys I know of think tnn.
That tlio test of lovo Is a KIM ,

Rut tho boy most deserving
When asked to do serving ,,
Does notjiay In reply "I'm no sis.

i w. r. a.

Why Did You Not Slfln It?
Dear Cynthia I have never naked

you for advice before but now I nwin
great need of It and nslc you In all In
cerlty to .answer my questions as noon
aa Is possible.

A few weeks ago I sejit un apology to
a nlrl for a wrong which I commlttea.
It so happened that I did not sign my
name, but told her that she "vould Imow,
with a little recollection, from whom n
came. I asked her for no answer out
begged her to accept my apotogy, YLi
I believe she, has readily dono. Hut tms
Is what I deslro to know: How can I
find out whether she has forgiven me7 I
would not risk asking her. Will sne
answer me. If she knows who sent tne
letter7 Please tell mo all about what
to do In my case, and also tell mo now
to come Into her good graces once
again Please, Cynthia, answer my
puzzling questions for they Keep me
awake nights. (I have not scon her for
a. very long time.)

JE SU1S PBKDU.
You surely cannot expect u girl to

answer an unsigned letter. It seems to
Cynthia that the young girl would look
on tho unsigned pology as a furthor
proof of rudeness' on your part, bit
down and write a letter of apology
for the first rudeness and for writing
an unsigned letter nnd he m.vn enough
to sign your nnmo In full to your letter.
Then await results. She will probably
accept your apology nnd answer your
letter if she ls properly treated by you.

Whp Is at Fault?
Dear Cynthia Will you please an-

swer the following for me? I am a
voung man twenty-tw- o' years old and
iiave been keeping company for the last
six months with a girl three years
vounger than myself. One night I took
her to a danco and after checking our
wardrobe I had the first three dances
with her But nftor that, during inter-
mission, she left mo and said she was
going over to her girl friends. She 'did
not look for mo, but remained away
from me until tho last dance was about
to begin, nnd then I asked her If I could
not have that dance, and Bhe refused me,
saying It was promised to another fel- -

Now, dear do you think she
should have promised that last dance
or do vou think that after leaving mo
she should have sought me out and
asked mo If I did not want tho last

'
We had a. misunderstanding after-

ward and I told her ns Bhe was with
mo she bhould havo spent tho greater
part of tho evening with me, and not
leave mo by myself. I did not know
anvbodv there but this girl, while sho
had quite a few friends of both sexes. Sho
said as he gave mo three dances during
the whole evening that was sufficient.
Now. Cynthia, Hove this girl, but she Is
o stubborn and Independent that I find It

hard to get along with her. Will you
please publish this In your famous col-

umn and let me know who Is at fault?
SOUTH PHILADELPHIA.

Mhlle conceding that tho girl should
have danced oftener with you since you
took her to the party, Cynthia does not
blame her for not doing so. since you did
not seek her out before the last dance.
It Is never a girl's placo to ask u man
If he wanta her to keep dances for him.
Ho should do tho owklng himself.

Another thing, because a man takes a
nlrl to a dance, he has no right to claim
most of the dances from hor. At the
same time, If ho does not know any
o' the other girls nt the party and tho
clrl he takes docs, sho should Introduce
him to somo of the other girls nnd men,
and should dance with him quite often
through tho ecnlng.
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At all homing seasons, and

during tho holidays, a variety of Indoor
entertainment should be allowed to Uie
younger members of the family and to
their school nnd college friends. Music,
whether classical or Jazzlcal. the chorus-
ing of oollego and school songs and tna
singing of tjie popular lyrics of tho day

these are. all welcome "glees" In tno
orchestra of youth. Parlor games ana
Impromptu dances should b encouraged.
A pimple buffet supper of sahdwlchew,
cakii and cldor-cu- p will present no
dlfflcultleo to tho

The young peoplo will nover forB"
these halcyon days. So long ns they can
find tho wholcsomo Joy of life In tno
haven of "home, they will never bo
tempted to soelt unworthy pleasures.

Woman's
Exchange

Cleaning a 8weater
To the Editor of Woman's rocs:

Dear Madam Having read your good
suggestions, I have come to you lor
help. I havo knitted a white sweater
for a baby and I was very careful In
trylnr to keep it spotless, but never-
theless It Is soiled. Can you suggest
a way for me to clean It without wash-
ing, as It Is a Christmas present and I;
knitted so tight that It will shrlnlc If
washed? ".

Sponge the soiled parts of the sweater
with a clean cloth dipped In carbon

which can be bought at
tho drug store. Keep rubbing gently
until the placo Is dry before going on to
anothor place. This will freshen It up
without shrinking It.

For a
To tht 2,'dltor of Wmon'i Past:

Dear Madam Could you please tell
me a suitable gift for a baby two years
old? Something ranging from 1 to 5,

E. O.
Thoro are the most delightful rag

dolls made entirely of a material that
looks like a turkisti towel, wnicn mane
nice gifts for a young baby. Then thero
Is a flat wooden doll with movable feet,
who walks as she ls pulled along by a
stick attached to her skirt Sho Is
fascinating I have wanted to be only
two ever since I first saw Her. A pic
ture book Is always a nice gift, or a
teddy bear, or a baby 'carriage to push,
a wagon to pull, or ono of those
weighted dolls with light heads which
roll about when they are puanctl.

Somo Christmas Gifts
To the Kditor of Woman's Pape:

Dear Madam To begin with my age
Is twelve years. My finances amount
to 5.

Would you kindly suggest presents
to no given to, n. gin nrteen years; two
plsters (one thirteen; other eleven) In
boarding school, a girl sixteen years;
my uncle, brother and mother?

BEN.
You could glvo tho two older girls

each tno sets of little cuff Dins from
the ten cent store, which- - are very nlco
for everynay wear, or you couia get
somo at a department store for twenty-liv- e

cents. For the other two you
could get halr-rlbbo- or barrcttes, then
for ycrur undo you could get one cf
thoso pretty llttlo sift boxes of cigarette
holders, for your brother a key ring In
the same kind of a box, and for your
mother, one of tho measuring spoons
that come In the samo set of gifts, or
a pretty collar, or bar pin, or some-
thing that you know she needs or wants
for herself or the house.

Furs
Christmas-Giving-- and
Winter Wearing
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by serving "Asco" Blend Coffee. A cup of good coffee givea the
touch to a meal. Then why take chances

when it is not necessary to pay a high price for good coffee) You can payper ,b' and not Be sood quality aa our "Asco"blend, which is only 29c, made by our Plan

ib

.'Tasic difference?'

poutid.
Guarantee!

Philadelphia
Delaware Maryland
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Two-Year-O- ld

Quality
Pricings

1302 Walnut Street

Pennsylvania,

Insure the complete success
of your dinner

downing
carefully prepared particularly

Probab'y
possible Producer-to-Consum- er
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JENNIE CAN'T SEE WHY
HE ISN'T MAKING MORE

She Complains All tho Time, Although Her Husband Is Doing
Well and Considers His Prospects Very Good Isabel

Aids and Abets Her

rnnBV were dlneupsinjr their butilncBi
J-- prospects as they journeyed down
town on the trolley together.

"I think I've dono pretty well this
year," observed ono of them, thought-
fully. "Considering everything, wo
really havo come out pretty well. But
Jennie doesn't think so. She's nlwhj
complaining because I don't make more.
She says nil the men she knows of
make, more than I do. Why, she says
you make more." V

"Well, I don't," replied th& otlic?.
"Whero did sho get that Idea?"

"She said Isabel told her the other
day and she dodbn't see why "

"Isabel told her? Well, It Isn't so,
and Isabel hos no business talking like
that what's the matter with her, nny-hbw- ?

Why, you know how much I
make."

"Sure, but you can't convinco Jen.
Sho just doesn't see why I don't make
more."

is one of "those wives."
They really ought not to be wives ;

iti gives them too good a cbanco to fut
misery into life.

You know them; you've seen it all
happen.

loul have seen their husbands' ex-

pressions change from contented to wor-
ried, from worried to patient, from pa-

tient to utterly resigned.
And It's all becnusc these Jens can't

see why they don't make more.
They are perfectly comfortable, al-

ways; it isn't as if they really had
something to worry about.

Tbelr rent is assured, they don't
have to do moro than keep within rcn-so- n

In their grocery orders, it Is alvvnyt.
possible, to get a new suit, n hnt, or n

coat when ncccssnry, and there is
enough to call upon for the various

jfflll

The Store of
1310 ChestnutStreet

Featuring for Tomormw
' Street Frocks

For Women and Misses
tine, Velvet, Vcldync Crepe-bac- k

Satin.

Dance Dinner Frocks
Designed chicly in Black or
Brown Lace and Radiant
Taffetas.

Wrappy Coats
Developed in rich Bolivia
most attractively silk

Fur-Trimm- ed Coats
Created in popular Bolivia
enhanced appropriate
"wrappy" effect.

sted. The Blum Store
colors. sizes.
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..! vu.o.i VIU111.-1- iniimn.But, If they had mllllono, these com
pUlnlps wives would alwajs wonderwhy It wan that they couldn't mal,.nore.

rTIHBr have no reserve; they don'tJ- - care who knows that they aro

Most wives consider it their own biiP.
nctis (and theirs alone) how much theirhusbands nre tnaklntr.

They wouldn't think of sprcadttiK itabout the neighborhood, or even 3ls
cussing It with an Intimate friend.

But-Tcnn!- e Isn't satisfied and doesn'tcare whom she tells nbout It.
And Isabel?
Isabel Is a naive little trouble-make-

thT iP0.'cnc.c in tho woildshe listens to Jennie s tale of woe. wB.pathlzlny, apparently, and Betting juuexactly the knowledge that she wants.And then sho starts to blow about how
different her story Is, how comfortablv
she and her husband arc situated andhow much larger his income Is than thatof Jennie's husband.

Of course, It mnkes Jennie worn
and. of course, she has to tell her hits- -'

band nil about it.

mnESE "funny" stories that you
hear about nagging wives and hen.pecked husbands arc very, vtfry tiresome

and there are so many that each new
one seems like just one moro fly to be
swatted.

But when you hear conversations lllt
the one between these two men, ano
when you see women like Jennie ami
Isabel, you understand the viewpoint of
the jokesters who write these stories.

They have to have some way of g0.ting back nt their Jennies and theirIsabels !

Personal Service

Trico- -

S8M

49.50

lined. 30-- w

48-0- 0

10.95

Specialty. 19 75
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YAY-GE-

100 VIRGIN WOOL

QIFTS
LAST MINLTTE SELECTIONS

things that will solve your
gift problems easily and in a
manner that will delight you
and the recipient.

MEN
niOOED WOOLCN 60CKS
SWEATERS JACKETS
HOUSB GOWN8
SLIPPERS
MOTOR COATS SCARFS
CAPS AND GLOVES

WOMEN
CAMEL HAIR SPORT HAT8
CAMEL HAIR COAT8
RIDDED HEATHER H06C
TAMS AND SCARFS
SWEATER6 AND QLOVE8
HOUSE GOWNS SLIPPERS
8HETLAND.LACE 8HAWL8

CHILDREN
SNOW SUITS SWEATERS
POLO COATS POLO HATS
BREECHES AND OAITER8
CARRIAGE AND CRID BLANKETS
KNICKER HOSE BATH RODCs.
GLOVE8 AND MITTS

GENERAL
UNDERWEAR MOTOR RUGS
FOOT MUFPS BLANKETS
SHAWLS COUCH COVERS

Cartful uttiuton is ivn w
order i by mail Send for cawof

Dr. J sieger a Co.

1516 GiestnutSt
PHILADELPHIA

Fur Scarfs
Animal Scarfs of Stone Marten
Opossum. Extra special value.

Alpine Wool Suits
Snorts models of All-Wo- ol Wor

Christmas Blouses
Of Georgette Crepe Pussy Wil-

low Silk Hand-mad- e Batiste.

THE BLUM STORE
A New Organization With an Old Name
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